North Carolina State University
College of Humanities and Social Sciences
Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures

Minor Declaration Form

Minor: Check one
__ Chinese Studies
__ Classical Studies
__ Culture Conc  __ Greek Conc  __ Latin Conc
__ Italian Studies
__ Japan Studies
__ Japanese
__ French
__ German
__ Hindi-Urdu
__ Japanese
__ French
__ Russian Studies
__ German
__ Spanish
__ World Literature

Name __________________________________________________________________________

Last __________________________________________________________________________
First __________________________________________________________________________
Middle _________________________________________________________________________

ID # ____________________________

E-Mail Address ____________________________

Major: ____________________________  Major Advisor (optional): ____________________________

Minor: ____________________________  Minor Advisor: ____________________________

Expected Graduation Date: ____________________________

Course already taken toward the Minor, or to be taken:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Prefix</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_________________________  ____________________________
Signature, Student                        Date

_________________________  ____________________________
Signature, Major Advisor (optional)      Date

_________________________  ____________________________
Signature, Minor Advisor                   Date

_________________________  ____________________________
Signature, Assistant Head for Student Affairs  Date